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BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER.

Ulttcrer tlmn tbo cry thai went out of
Hamuli was tlic wall of poor destitute,
starving, forsaken Jrs. Henderson, as she
leaped from tlio roof of a four-stor- y bulld-l- ti

on Second Avenuo and dashed her
brains out on tbo pavement. A

few almost Illegible lines, on a bit of soiled
and crumpled paper, tells bcr pitiful story

a story so harrowing and sotrowful,
that the heart aches and tbo tears well
Into the eyes as you ponder over It. Once
she had a happy homo and a toying bus-

band, but the husband took to drink and
squandered bis money, so It Is said, and
eventually they wcro reduced to want
Then slcknass came, and the husband
drifted Into tbo hospital, leaving the poor
wife to fight the battlo of llko alone. No
person need starve in New York who
knows tho city and Its Institutions; hut
bow many know them? how many know
where to apply or what to do? To a
stranger, I know nothing more desperateh
hopeless than to be In a great city without
money or friends. Reduced to tlio direst
poverty. Mrs. Henderson refused to beg;
ber husband bad at one time been a book
acent, and she tried to earn enough tobuj
bread at that. She applied for work da
after day and failed; she answered adver
tisements for housekeepers only to find
that they were Inserted by wretches whose
homo should be In tho Penitentiary.
Wherever she went she met Insult or re
fusal, till a couple of days beforo she ended
tier sorrowiul lire. The rain came pour
ing down as she sallied out to sell a few

pamphlets ber husband had left ber. The
cold winds howled through tho streets,
and with her feet wet, and herself drenched
to the skin, she went from door to door.
Not a morsel of food had crossed her Hps
for nearly a dav and a half, and as night
fell she came back to tier cheerless garret
under the eaves, and sat down chilled to
the bone, to think upon her misery, and to
speculate, perchance, if there was any-
thing in the great hereafter bitterer or
more sorrowful than that she was sufferhic

"hero. She took that bit of soiled and
crumpled paper and told the pitiful slori
of ber struggle, then catching up a knife
she drew it across her throat and opened
the veins lu her wrist. But death was
slow in coming, so she cllmcd out of Iiei
attic window to tho roof. . One last look

one desperate plunge and all was oyer.

"Mad from Life's history,
Glad of death's mystery.
Swift to be hurled,
Anywhere, anywhere,
Out of the world 1"

Who can read this account without a
lurlll or horror? Merciful God I is it
possible that bete in a city wl leb rates its
wealth at thousands of millions, whose
granaries are vrsair-'-.- l mm abundance,
whose stores are In r ': the o arth's
richest gifts, and whcbs luu vaults are
bursting with silver and gold, that tli
numnicst creature that God ever made
should perish for want of food. Two days
before, the telegraph Informed that Cornel
ius Vandeibllt had paid One Huudred
mousauu uonars .or a small picture to
hane upon his wall, and when It hani!
there It will cost One Hundred and Thlrty- -

inree 'l uousauu dollars, for ho must pay
iniriy-uire- e Thousand dollars more for
the privilege of landing It on our shores,
Five or ten dollars would have been sal
vation to Mrs. Henderson, but slio had it
not and so she died. Hut what a story
that soiled bit of paper tells. Thestrugg'e
ol virtue for life, if alio wanted, she could
have sold herself, body and soul, and have
obtained all the comforts that Earth can
give, by bartering for them her hope of
neaven. Everything had drifted away
irom ner out ner good name, and she
carried that spotless with ber into the pre
sence of .her Jakcr, trusting to the mercy
of him who ljath said "Come unto me all
ye that are weary and heavy laden, and 1
will give you rest." How did this occur?
you ask. I don't know. For while she
was starving to death, thero were thousands
In this city looking for iust such cases.
who would have given her food and shel-
ter and employment and have tided her
over the evil lime. New York Is a great
city; bui It Is neither uncharliab'e or heart-
less. Let a case of worthy dlstiess become
known, and on the Instant, hundreds are
ready to glye Immediate aid. For cases
like Mrs. Henderson's It seems Impossibly
to make adeq uate provision ; their extremity
is not Kticiwu tin tue catastrophe comes,
ana men itiey nave passed ail human aid,
it is mournful, H Is shocking. What cau
be done to help the genteel poor? All can
be saved; how can we reach them? Some
thing must be done but bow?

Hut while vfotthy poverty starves aud
perishes, bold faced crime thrives and
flourishes, and Its high priests go clad in
purple and linen. Before mo lies a paper
called Cupid," published in this city, the
ostensible object of which Is to procure
husbands and wlyes for those who desire
to get married. This paper Is circulated
through the country towns and villages
tnrougnout tne united Slates, and ruin
follows in its track. In every town and
Tillage are plenty of male and female fools.
juuug auu om. in tins aeiectable paper
are aayertlsemeuts for husbands and wlyes.
Just suppose a case. Here is such aw
advertisement, of a young aud handsome
bachelor, age 80, health good, connections
of the best, his family is one of the most
aristocratic in the State In which he lives,
1. , .i . . ...ui lucuuie is live tuousanu aniiais per
year. He wishes an affectionate woman
for his wife, who has an income equal to
his own. lie proposes to tako a trip to
Europe Immedletely after marriage, etc.
Now, does any sane girl suppose that a
man of that discrlptlon would hitve to go
hunting about shabby matrimonial agencies
for a wife? It ny, the girls wuere he liyed
would almost in. k their lie'--j ttylng to
catch him. Yet (hero a ' uousanils of
foolish young girls js, ami foolish old
x;lrls and widows thai uliljuuii, at such a
hint. Thero are thousands of elrls and
women lu the country who tiave huppy
homes aud all that a reasonable heart or
bead could deslie. but they want to shine
In the city; half of their time Is spent in
r&adlng the trashy novels of the day; alio
Ijngs for the day when some foreign noble-
man In disguise, who never disolosed bis
Uenilty till he bad won her love, will come
tual way and carry her to his castle on tbe
banks of tbo Itulne or the Like of Como.
JU1 such r lefjlitwais fata !i Iuum

matrimonial agencies. Ofice In tbelr tolls
you never get ont. Tut your name on
their books and they have jou completely
In their power tor what girl, man or
woman would like to have It. known In the
town where they live that tiny had been
Ashing about a disreputable New Tork
agency for a husband or a wife? I can
only say that the girl who atlemms to
root wiin any matrimonial axeuoy, or
who pUces the slightest faith In their
fraudulent advertisements, walks straight
to ruin with bei-- eyes open.

It seems impossible to guard my patrons
from the traps that are continually set for
them. Their name Is legion, and they
have the heads of hydra Last week a
flaming advertisement was sent to papers
all over the country stating that the
'Ton-Tribune- ," the most Influential b

lean paper In the city of Urooklny,had
akuu the following novel method of In

creasing Its circulation. The proprietor
nau placed an oruiuarv glass pint jar in
the most reliable Trust Company lu Brook-
lyn, securely scaled, it whs filled with
while nea beans, and anv nerson subscrib
ing for the I'ust Tribune would be allowed
to guess at the number of beans, and four
tuousanu uveuunureu prizes wero olleied
in cash, in sums vary lus from live to (If teen
hundred do lars; but Incase ou missed the
cash, ou might still havo a chance fork
pleco of sterling silver worth fifty or sixty
dollars. In any event, ever subscriber
would get a prlre worth flftv cents, and as
the subscription was only thlity cents,
tnero was twenty cents c ear nrolit. Wow.
ono would think that almost any one with
orains euougn to cj into tne house when
It rains could seo through such a bald
fraud as this, and et to iutlcc bv his uiall
received at the Brooklyn post office this
week, there are thousands taken in by this
bald end transparent fraud.

I am sorr- to sa it, but such fools
deserve to be fleeced. It Is nnuecessarv to
tay that there Isnol'ost-Tribun- e published
in Brooklyn as a newspaper, and there
neycr has been. A fraudulent sheet made
up of a lot of old stereotypes which have
been worn out on I'ateut outsldes, have
uccn pressed into service, and these are
headed rost-Ttlbun-e. Vol. XIII., No. 7.
there never was a volume one nor two,
for any number but the present, and this
Is a reproduction of tbo "Family
Magazine," which was published in this
city a short lime ago, offering to give
awat oiu waicues at tnroe dollars anil a
half each, and throw In a gold chain. This
offer was endorsed b one of tho largest
jewelry nouses in tlio city Morgan c Co.,
of 01 Murray street. Stanton & Co..
Morgan t Co.. H'elden, Kichards & Co.,
are Mr. C. F. Itussel without a Co., aud II
any one viho reads this letter has one of
his gold g beauties, and will
forward it to this Ollice, I wl.I agree for
agreo for Hfll cents to furnish hlni double
us va ue ar appraised by a respectable
jeweler ot my selection. When will vko
pie earn that when a man offers them the
yalue ol two dollars lor one, lie Is a cheat
and a fraud? Do exercise a little commou-sens- e,

and let the frauds alone.
On fine summer utternoon I was out fcr

.1 spin on the Harlem Lane, along with a
mend who owned a pair of blub slcDiicrs
We were making good time for Gabe Case's
which is the "Haven cf Best" for weary
travelers on mat, lamous drive. We were
doing our level best; ahead, beside aud
behind us were all sorts of teams fiotn a
Hutch grocer's wagon to Bonner's rattlers.
I turned my head as I heard the crack of a
whip and a magnificent pair of bays shot
oy wiin iwp stynsn gentlemen in a light
load trotting buggv. In a minute they
were out oi signt, lost in tne maize, on (In-

road, and I saw no more of them till we
sot to Gabe Case's when we found them
standing on the stoop, one of them smok
Ing a cigar. Mi friend asked me if 1

knew who they were. I replied I did not.
iv en, ue satu inese two men Dandle more
mono In a year than you will see in a life
The one on the right Is George II. Louns- -

berry the cashier of the Post Ollice, and
the other is the cashier of the United
States on Wall sticet. The
are men of tho very highest character, and
have occupied llielr poslllous for vears and
uaye tne en'.tro confidence of the govern
ment. Last week on Tuesday one of llieni
went to Slates I'rlsnn for a long term ol
years for stealing Government funds, aul
ou Tnurida.1 the other blew out his brain- -

adefculier of Government funds to the
amount of neatl. fifiv thousand dollars
"We know what we are; but we know noi
wimt we may bo."

A very funny case occurred In Brooklyn
last week, where a Husslan woman turned
up as tbe claimant of a rich dry coodi-
inerchant, to whom she said she had been
marileil In Ititssln tweut. vears aco. The
merchant established an alibi furnishing
conclusive proof that he had been in the
country twenty-si- x years and had nevci
been away. Unwillingly convinced of her
mistake she has amended her complaint,
aud now she claims his naitner: should
she fall In getting nlm peihaps some one
else will do as well. A 1 tho parlies are
uews, ami ine itaom may nave to settle 11

finally. Uerr Most, tho Anarchist, at
dynamite fame, is in jail here, with a fair
prospect or tne penitentiary. We have had
no winter jet, I ajn writing by an open
window, with the air as balmv as June.
It Is fine, very fine, but a perfect paralyser
oi Dusiuess- -

I am, yours t ml v.
BROADBRIM.
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Annual Statement
OP TIIK

RECEIPTS aufl EXPENDITURES

Carbon County,
For the Year Ending Decem-

ber 31st, 1880.

GEORGE DOLON, --Treasurer.
DR.

To balance on hand, January 1, 1839. . .117,020 07

Itecalved of Tax Collectors,
W. L. Stiles. INickcrton 18M....S fi S9
J. F. Cliristinaii, t'enn Forest. .187.... 43 03
l'alrlck Kelly, Hanks tow nshlp. " .... si V)
Jos. II. Hlelnerwall, East I'eim.. " 110 00
ii. ii. tireen, iowiiiiiensinK.....i5S3.... 178 07
Win. Sciiadcl. ' .... 899 33
J. F. Chrlstman, I'enii Forest... " .... 95 00
II. I'. I.evan. Franklin " .... 390 00
1'. II McNeil. Hanks ' .... 1C3 KJ

Josenli I Field. I'arryvlllo " .... t 99

.lonit siaucnuniiDK ... - .... 371 CO

K. H. Heintzlcmau. Kaat I'enn.. " .... 320 09

J. .1. (lerliard. Packer " .... 142 19
11. Voi!t. Welssuort 91 03
II. I Ilelhmaii. H. M. Chunk.... ' 692 S3
Milton selzer, Franklin IS DSO 00
Jas. Duller, Maucli Chunk twii.. 397 25
Tlioman II. Carr. Hanks Iw p 1,811 SA

I). (). Me Laud, Kidder tw).... BOO 00
Joseph I Field, 1'arryvllle 610 CI
W. V. Buck. Weatlierly BOO 00
John Fainter, Matieli chunk... ' 0,019 lS
Jacob Ktehierwalt, Kast l'enn... cm 71
Win. Iletiter. linstoid ' 1,979 04
J. J. Ueihurd. i'acker. ' 407 29
Samuel Welsh, Welsipnrt ' 671 39
II. I llelliman, K. M. Chunk... ' 1,150 CD

Wm. Helmdel, Lehtehton ' Z,7M 23
John Htrolil, U Towmenslne. DAS 94
Jacob Folk, Ijiusanno 101 47
John Hhafer, KehlKh 313 91
J. II. llonibert. MnhonliiK 1,4S7 00
J. F. Chrlsiman, l'enn Forest.. 250 00
Samuel Uarby, Muninill Hill.... ' 1,723 WS

0. 11, Ureen, TowameusliiK 400 00

Total $20,230 70

Receipts for Unseated I.and Tuxes.
Hanks:

187 taxes .... 220 09
1689 " 245 68
1889 " 31 02
Interest collected S 93

East l'enn:
1888 taxes 10 62
Interest 10

Lausanne i
1888 taxes , 14 70

LelURhi
1888 taxes 4 80

liwer TowamensliiR :
1888 taxes 4 83
Intel est -- .. .....J. 14

M.inch Uhuuk Township: f-
1888 taxes .14 03
1889 " 11 48
Interest 48

Packer:
188 taxes 91 42
1889
Interest . Vi

I'enn Forest:
1818 taxes 28 22
mo " 04 72
Interest 1 03

Weatlierly:
I8SK taxes 2 43

Total $

JTor Account of Rfnts.
K. M. Mulhcarn.ofllce :, ...$ 30 00
Keystone League Club Itoom CO no
Democratic Club. '88 campaign. 10 00
1st National Ilaiik, ground rent 12 00

Total 142 oo
Uso ot Court llouso for medium-- . 5 oo

For Connty Iloarts Sold.
David Deltz $ 2.W-- 00
11. F. StelL'erwalt. 250 00
.Mrs. I. It. livans.. 1,500 00
wm. lloliy 250 00
Michael Mar I In 1,000 00
David Kuntz 2,000 00
Samuel Levau 600 00
Thomas Ackerman.., 1,000 00
Charles Alecndsen .. . 600 00
iCdward Schmld 00 00
Theodore Hchmld.... 830 00
aebastlan 1 aim 250 00
K. 11. Kistler 1,000 OO

.Moses Never 1,1100 00
Andrew Hart, Jr...., 1,000 00
Jacob Wagoner. 250 00
Nathan Stemler 1,000 OO
Kmma A. Deppe 600 00
Patilek F.Clark 600 00
David Ileltz 600 00
Henry Trapp , 1,000 l

Ladles Aid Society.., 600 00

Total J 17,750 00

County's Share of Retail Liquor.
Licenses Jan."term

1889.63 licenses $130.00
$7,9.jO.00.

due County $1,500 DO

i3 licenses & $75, 83,225 00.
a due County son 23

$ 2,318 25
Less Treasurer's Commls- -

sliin ns follows:
il ,ooo s per cent.. . ,?50 oo

i ,000 i ier cent,... io oo
390 25ai percent.. 198

82,331 27

For Old Material Sold.
lohn Kxner. , $ 25
Levi Horn, stone, 25 00

Total ; , S 25 25

For Tax Receipt Books Sold by Commis-

sioners to Tax Collectors.
I. J. Gerhard, 1 book 9 CO
.1. II. Uiunbert,2 books 1 20
W. W. Duck, 2 bonks 1 20
lonii Strohl, 1 book U)
Joseph L Field, 1 book CO

Total 4 20

For redemption of Unseated Lands nought
by County Commissioners.

By Paul Oliver. Perry Tract $ 19 85
A. Uncessner. Coates Tract. . 16 64

' Daniel Shepp, Martin Tract.... 113 II
' Daniel Shepp. Bmltliern-Tract- .. 214 28

Total $ 303 78

For Taxes on Tax Lien Record.
H. n. nrown estate t 1 08
Daniel Adam estate 30 13

Total., 31 21

Miscellaneous.
By Mrs. Martz from Ceorre II. Jones.

unseated land redeemed 9 10 35
For temporary loan from 2nd National

Hank ot Maucli Chunk 5,000 00
rorijourii-osireiunue- uy i . w.uecK-er-,

Nos. Oand to. October sessions,
1883 17 8

For additional taxes collected by Wm.
SehHdel 78

II. 1'. Lcvaii. sheriff, for Jury fees IS 00
.1. J. (ialluglier, overpaid salary re-

funded 07

Total receipts from all sources Includ- -
Ine balance., f69,792 oo

ORDEKS PAID AS riill VOUCHKIIS AND
HILLS EXHIBITED TU THE AUDITOIlS.

Clt.
Court Expenses.

Jury Commissioners and Clerks, $ 172 08
Jurors. Constable nctuins and Tip

staves. 4,702 80
"ourt crier and janitor.. 27S oo

Court StetiOKrapher. F. 1'. Hharkey.... 430 60
J st ess, constables and wIUicks fees In

Commonwealth rases 1,425 85
Sheriff James Oallagier, fees In Com- -

inoutsealth cases 49 00
District Attorney tees In Com, rases,

W. M. ltspsher 610 0)
Prolliouotary Oeorce W. Esser 632 00
James llallagber, sheriff, for boarding

prisoners 27 38
II. 1. Levan, sberlfl ' fees, boardliiR

prisoners, etc , 2.019 27

Total (10,258 94

Assessments, Registration and Military

BASKS.
Audenrled District

Bernard Ferry, for himself and assist-
ants , 153 20

For registry 42 00

201 2C
Beaver Meadow District!

Stephen Furrow, for himself and as-
sistants 240 21

For registry. 64 00

99(21
MAST MAUCH CHUNK.

Hiram Itontz, for himself and assist-
ants.. 105 01

For registry.... , 20 00

185 04
east rsyy.

Charles Rrhrlg, for himself and asst- -
ants 181 00

For registry 12 00

193 00
rnANKLIN.

Wm. H. Diber, for himself and assis-
tants.. 195 71

For reeUtr) 20 00

221 71

I). C MeLaud, for himself and assist-
ants 60 35

For registry , 14 09

was
South District:

Emory tJetr, for himself and assistants. 03 08
For registry 10 09

13 CI
LADSAVNf.

Weal BrlIin.forblni46lf and anlsiants. U 60
For rgstry. 11 00

LHHiofrroK.
George W. Dleld, for hlmseir and as-

sistants 147 34.
For registry 14 00

Adolph I.uhmaD, tor himself and as-
sistant 77 sa

For registry 14 00

LOWKIl TOWAMBNBtNO.

Millport District
Washington Snyder, for himself and

assistants 139 40
For making an extra assetsmeut Jt 00
For leglstry 28 00

189 40
Utile (lap District.

George M. Henry, (or himself and as
sistants 67 83

For reitistij 10 PO

73 83
Bowmansvllle District.

Joslali Bowman, tor registry. 10 00

LANsronn.
J. L. TwU; for himself and assistants. 310 85
For registry CO 00

370 83
MAVCIt CHUNK TWr.

Bloomlngdale District.
Charles llemaley, for himself and as

sistants 71 68
For registry. 0 00

77 08
Nesquehonlnp; District.

Wm. A. Wutklns, for himself and as-
sistants 140 01

For registry 34 00

180 00
Hacklebernlo District.

It. W. Battels for registry.. 12 CO

maucu chunk uonowm.
First Ward.

Lewis Msley, for himself, and assist-
ants 214 85

For registry. 22 00

230 85
Second Ward.

F. II. Miller, for himself and Assistants, 189 15
For registry 21 (

213 16
MAHONINO.

A. D. Miller, tor himself and assistants. 143 15
For registry 14 00

t57 18
Packerton District.

Leopold Meyers, for himself and as-
sistants - 97 75

For registry - 14 00

Ill
PACKER--

J.C. Blttner.forlilmselt and assistants. 48 34
For registry 10 00

68 34
rAItRY VI LT.K.

Harry Henrltzy, for himself and assist-
ants , S3 98

For registry , 12J00

95 98
FB1TX FORfchT.

Levi Kurhner, for himself aud assist-
ants 118 40

For registry 12 00

128 40
TOWAHEh-fll.N-

Nathan Stemler, for himself and as-
sistants 123 75

For registry and unseated land assess-
ment, 1888 10 00

Forrexlstry, 1889 16 00

155 75
TTBATHERI.T.

J. C. StreeUr, for himself and assist-
ants v 184 00

For registry. 32 00

SUMMIT HILL,

M. J. Stoat, for himself aid assistants. 329 41
For registry go 10

WKISSrORT.

Austin Boyer, for himself and assist-
ants W 49

For registry 19 00

Gabriel Miller, for making unseated
land ussewment in lues (or Lehigh
township 2 DO

Attendance of assessors und asMstnnls
ou extra appeal dajs lu the mutter of
the assessment ot eoal companies... . 40 00

T. F. Ainer, couieiis:itlon allowed by
Commissioners lor making copies tor
assessors ot all the real esUt-an- d
personal propeity lu the County 125 00

Expenses 111 collecting old asses-book- s 6 00
For clerical expenses lu adjusitmr val-

uations und assistance making out
.duplicates 00 00

Total , J 4,711 15

Unseated Land Taxes.
Paid to the School Directors, Overseers of the

Foor, aud t up irvisors, as their portion duo
them.

Patrick Boyle, road tax for Banks
township lor IS8J and 1837 t 23 02

Paul Smith and bamuel Beer for road
tax of Towameusing township, for
ISM und 1887 64 00

J. J. Smith, school tax of l'eiin Forest
township tor lBCOanrt 1887 227 41

Jacob Heydt for M road tax for Fenn
Forest township, for 1880, 1887 aud
1888 117 69

Henry llennliig, lor !i road tax for the
same 147 69

J. Gerhard for school and ! J road tax
of Taeker towdshlp for 18so and 1887. 610 69

Da Id Wetzel, lor ii road tax of the
same 111 33

J II. (Jeili rd for tax of same 111.47
Godfrey Hettinger tor road tax of Le-

high township for 188a and 1887 ..... 210 04
Gideon Kistler for road tax ot East

I'euu towuslilp for issu und 1M7 19 03
Nuurod Morris tor half road tax of

Banks twp. tor lrfcS and ItsT 23 03
William Kennedy, lor school and road

tax Lausanne twp. tor 1880 and 1887.. 31 80
T. F. Aruer, for iwor tax ot 1'raiiKlln

township fur 1888 aud 1887 3 94
Samuel llarleman school ami road tax

tor weatneny borough lsscand 1897. 9 65
Abraham Green for poor tax of Tnwa- -

lueiisimr towns nil) lor ISMIund 1887.. 62 39
William r later lor school tax of Frank

lin towiishin lor 1880 und. 1887 9 03
John Fleinmliic lor half road tax of

Maucli Chunk twp. for '8(1. '87, '81.... 19 00
Paul Kresge, tor school tux of Towa-mensl-

township for issaatid ls87.. 68 15
J. F. Christmau, for oor tux of l'enn

Forest township lor 1880 und 1887.,.. 35 CO
Chailes Hotter for school tax of Kid-

der township for 1884 and 1885 11 58
Benj. Jacoby tor school tux of East

Maucli Chunk for Itso und 1887 14 90
Edward Boyer for tax f Uiwer g

township for lSMand 1887.. 18 02
Doinlnlek Coll for school tax of Banks

township for 1880 and 1887 134 49
Fred ochineirakurs (or school tax of

Iehigu township for 1880 and 1887. . . 271 30
Michael Cassldy, attorney for Ilia Mid-

dle Coal Field foor District for poor
tax tor 12. 1883. 1880 and 1887 381 94

D. J. O'Dounell for road tax of JIauch
Chunk township 10 I

12,741 09
Redemption of Unseated Lands.

Geo. II. Jones fsr tract In Taeker twp. 1

Road Damages.
Frederick Messlmrer. Franklin ton. .. SCO 00
J K. itlckert, Franklin towuslilp 20 0D

County Bridges.
East Maucli Chunk Bridge:

Labor and material as per bills filed.. .$ sot 45

l'olio I'oco Bridge at Paul Buck's
soiomou Blemlcr, labor and material.. is 14

Bowman's Bridge;
Labor and material by II. Bowman, II,

Slierrv and Marsh &Zeru., 15 48
M oyer 's Bridge

Dennis Moycr for labor and malerlil . . 17 44
Jedd's Dam Bridge

O. L-- Carrol labor and material 25 10
Tobyhatina Bridge:

Pittsburg Bridge Co. as per agreement. 7(8 60
East Haven Bridge :

H. IL Bert and Joseph Shatzle, labor
and material 60
Little Gap Bridge:

G. M. Henry, repairs 10 15
Lehlghton Bridge:
Tlis Is a new bridge over the river Lehigh in
The site of the bridge was chanced bv the

viewers appointed, and approved by the Courtand County Commissioners. Hie Ulilgli Vallevltallroad Company agreelne topaytotheCouutv
derive irom wild rlmm.,. Tim mntM fn .1..
Iron portion and wood-wor- k was awarded toNelson Is Buchanan, of Pittsburg, I'a (or thesum of (30.000. The abutments and nubstnic- -
lureuiyouu iienaier, 0( IVIIKesparre, at 17.50

On Seutember 9th. A. n. tuna ilia Pumt r..
mlssloners 111 couformlty with the ronsitutloiiKm. R. A rlletn fl nnH tli l.lnl A ...... .r..
lltled "Au act to regulate the manner ul ui.
creasing the Indebtedness ot luuulclpalitlea

amount of l7,coo (the same being within thaconstitutional limits and In accordance with thaact 01 Assemblj) forahe purpose of usingmoney derived Irom said bouds (or the bulfdlnr

T. W. Nelson, agt-n- t (or tho 1'lttsburg
T.K.ScTuill examining strain sheetV.etri 20 00Franz Maekl, architect apiioluted by

tne commissioners, ou ueoouut 100 00
il 60lteubeu Kreiige, labor 3 TOI'or hauling, material and work on

as per bffU aietfattl xal6edT 4T3II

Maria FiiraeerMKe :

F. Wlilttaker and K. Hber lor work
Weatherly Hrtdgfj

J. O. Mendel, labor and material
David swank, labor and material

Iludsondale Bridge:
Nelson & Buchanan at par contract.. .

John Euglehard for abutments, etc. . ..
Urimth Bridge:

4 00

41 TO

IT 80

M 00
39 H)

Harrison Kunkel, for labor and ma-
terial 19 65

898,283 39
Miscellaneous.

Uounty Commissioners as per lndlrd- -
mil uccouui 1 1.CM V0

Uummlsslonvrs Clerk's sulaiy e) uo
County rolicllors salary 100 00
County Solicitor for prolesMonul ser-

vices 210 00
County Treasurer's salary 1,000 00
Uounty Auditors and clerk lure. leu 41
Court huase and Jail expenses and re-

pairs...... 970 00
February and November elections.. . . 1,678 04
June elections 710 40
Printing election proclamation tor tho

Juue election 240 00
Printing and stationery 1,475 41
Fox und wild cat scalps 124 00
Burial of soldiers 103 OB

State Hospital (or the Insane at Dan-
ville (or board und medical attend-
ance 628 67

Supiwrt of convicts In the Penitentiary
lor the Eastern district ot 1'enn'a. . . 202 18

Pennsylvania 'lelephonoUompany.... 37 60
Michael Cassldv, Esq., (or auditing

dockets of I'rotlionotary St Ilccorder. CO 00
Orer-pal- d taxes refunded 6 01
J. J. Boyle, affidavits of Commission-

ers, Assessors and acknowledging
deeds 13 78

Geo. w illlams servlug notice on As--
(WS80T9 ... ... CO

Michael CiVtsidy, extra ciericiii services
allowed by the State for transcribing
mortgages, etc. for IB88 und which Is
to be charged to the Btalo by the
County Commissioners 125 00

E. M. Mulhearii, fees In extra election
district In Ixiwer Towamenslng tup. 28 60

E. F. Luckeubacli and J. J. Gallagher,
for computing Juno election returns. 10 CO

Frank Sharkey, et. al. for returulnu
board on November election 15 00

Fees In lunacy proceedings ot Thomas
Faga 28 M

T. b Artier expenses Incurred in ex-
amining the record of Joseph llend-le- r

and others. 25 10
W. Al. Kupsher, Esq., for Thos. Koons,

for balance due him as per
Itstannual statement.... u. 180 CO

Oliarles A. Goth tor ballot boxes. 27 80
Second tsatlonal Hank for temporary

loan 6,00000
Second Nut- - Bank (ordlscnunt thereon JJ 35
Wilms fees paid In from as-

sessment by the Coal Companies... . 109 51
II. J lianzer lor water trougn In Mauch

Chunk township s 00
Water rent from Apr. 1, to Oct. 1. 1889 . 32 60
E. D Bartholomew for rubber hose.. . . 7 60
'IhomasSelgl rled lor Ire In the Court

House and entces CO 00
. W. Heberllng for carpet, etc used In
Court House ana commissioners
office It 19

'". A. Snyder. Uo. Institute for 1889.. .. 200 09
Sebastian llahn und others for cleanlne

offices, pavement, Court House, etc. . 19 M
Inquisitions i 153 82

i
815.952 09

Total jsxpcnaitures.
Including temporary loan ot ttOOl 62.278 21

Recapitulation.
Balance In hand January 1. 1889 S 17.028 07
llecelpts during year from all sources.. 62,705 93

Total 800,702 to
Less payments as shown by vouchers.. C2.278 21

Baltnce In hands ot Treasurer. Jan
uary 1, 1890 ( 7,613 79

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT OF COUNTY COM
MISSION EB8.

IIKNltV MILLXR.
Cr. by ico days 3 Co i soe oi
Or. byuodays(3t.'.00 220 j
Cr. by bill of travelling expenses 21 50

Ml 10
Dr to vouchers paid by Treasurer. .... to si
Balance due Miller Ul 60

D.J. O'DONNKIU

Cr. by! (inlays 3 00 seo en
Cr. byl21 da)S&2,00 242 03
Cr. by bill ot traveling expenses 87 00

Dr. to vouchers paid by Treasurer 129 go

JACOn 8. HAWK.

Cr. by 100 days J3.O0. jro 00
L'r. by 121 days i4 (2.00 24n lyi
Cr. bill of truvelluK expenses lea ;,o

Dr. to vouchers paid by Treasurer..... 711 i9

Total paid to Commissioners. ...9 1,090 vc

II. r. LEVAN, SHEUIFF.

Cr. by boardlni; prisoners und fixing
Ires 1,869

Slierlll's tees In Commonwealth cases. 70
Servluit Jury notices 137
llemuvlnu prlAoners to Eastern real- -

tejllary und insane to Dauvllle lit
Dr. to vouchers paid by Treasurer. ... 2,01927

STATEMENT Of IIESOUUCK3 OF CARBON

COUNTY, JANUAHX 1, lew,
DUB VltOM CULLKCTOItS OF TAXES.

It. S. Horn, East Maucli Chunk, 1882, 16
S. r'. 1'caler, Lanstord 1881. 8f 51

r.auk 1'. Boyer, 1'arryvllle 185. 52
D.J. 1 vans. Banks 1888. 670 81
Emory Uetz, Kidder 1887. 413 1

J. It. Stelnerwalt, East l'enn. .1887. 88 48
J. r, 1 hrlstman, i'enn Forest.. .1881. 1113 Ol)
II. 1. Levau, Franklin " 03 8
Ii. t Warucr. Weatlierly., " 4 04
Ed, Boyle. Maucli Chunk twp, , " 727 61
union srtzer, rrankiin 1889, 312 63
Jas. Butler, Maucb Chunk twp, X.liM 01
'thus. B. L'arr, Banks 1,601 18

D. O. McLaud, Kidder. 03 UlJs. L. Field, 1'arryvllle ICS 21
W. W. Buck, Weatherlv 095 67

M110. Painter, Maucli Ch'k hoc 1,040 34
Jacob ttelgerwalt. East I'eun . 191 90
Wm. Helster, Lans2ord T71 05

J. J. (.lerliard, racker 132 22
J. II. Humbert, Mahoning 835 94

J. F. Christmau, reuu Forest... 15 60
.Samuel Derby. Summit nil!.. . . 763 51
o. 11. Ureen. rowainenslui;.... 313 69
II, L. Kethman, East M. Chunk 426 0

Total due from Collectors 112,773,71

note subject to exonerations aid com-
mission.

Subject to 6 per cent commlssloa on bat
uuco ui uupncuie.

SUKDHIKS.
Henry Miller, dl allowed by Auditors

lor 1888 f 53 35
u. .i, u uoaneu, ior same, 72 0
J. 0. Hawk, lor same ,, IK! w)
Contribution due by L. V. It. II. Co.... C,00 J

Balance In lianas ot Treasurer Janu--
nary j, isw. yis 79

Total suqdrles.,,,, $13,(0 r Oj

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS OF CAB- -
BON COUNTY, JANUAUY 1, 189C,

to ueorce union. Treasurer .a 2,'0 00
To Henry Miller. Commlssioaer..- - 191 6S
To (lounty Bonds Issued 17,750 09
10 omnuei weisn, collector 01 Wels- -

li"r', uvuriam (fixes SO 27
lu wiiuaiu ocuauel, collector OI Le--

inijuioo, orerpam taxes t 85

Total.. 18,879 62

We, the undersigned Auditors of tbe County
01 carbon. Itata of 1'ennsylyanla, elected and
appointed and duly sworn according to lair, do
report that we met In the office of the County
commissioners, audited, adjusted, and settled
acrordinK to law, the accounts of CeorKo D0I011,

Treasurer, Henry Miller, 1). J, O'Dounell and
Jacob S. Hawk, Commissioners, aud Hiram 1'

Levau, Sheriff of said couuty, for the year end
Ing December 31, 1888, commencing the work on
the first Monday ol January, A. D. 1890, and
completing It on the 20th day ot January, A. D
1890. AUd Ifl-- til accounts settled as above
and filed lu the office of the l'rothonolary, are
correct, we louua a small mistake occasioned
Dy an overcuarge 01 mneare uy tne jury Com
mlssloners amouutlne to 11.30 which overcharge
we surest mat tue county Commissioners de
duct from Hie next bin rendered by the Jury
commissioners, yye leel It our duty to again
call tl e attention of the taxpayer to the fact
that the charges of some of the assessors are

A careful lusueclton of their saoru
uiua uuijr uAuiiiMicu auu uil uio afc luo uoiuillls- -
sloners' oflice reveals the fact that under the law
the Commissioners are lelnless In the nmnil-u.-

and must accept the swoin stateiuenls of tho
asaessurs. 417 rricrriujr in lle capiiun rTA8$ess-
ment. Iteflstmilon and Military Enrollment'1
one cannot help but be surprised at the lueiiual.
llvot the charges. For instance, the assessors
01 the Boroughs of Summit Hill und Lnnafurd,
eack havinc no larger population than the Dor
ouiihot Lehlnliton eharke retjieclivrly (In the
UlUO. t.w., .UIW.O, .IVImM.
charges for lehlghton being less than oue-lial-

HUUIU. HllIC U lliv IOWI1- -
S111119. t u laii 10 uni v reiison nr hiiifti 1,1
making the military enrollment every year. As
tnls nlaces the countv und.r coiiahltfruliiA at.

euse, uuiuirysuouiu ue niaue into tne
Ul IIIAIVIUU IUB BUI11C. IID U1HU BlIirirHL IIIML IL

be made with' Menroe pouuty for the
new brldUH aver thfi Tohvhanna. '

ivu uikii mm riiui Vfn, Hiri.r vtnr iitir. nr ,m
amounts have been paid ts tbe Hospital fur tfii
Insane at Danville for the keeoliur and muin
ten ince and medical attendance et insane pau- -

ers sent mere uy tne order 01 the Court. As
he law under Hhlch time unfortunates are lentthere, provides that the poor districts, of which

saiu tosauo iwuiwrs ioeni, simij reiund
to the County the amounts paid, and a we fallto find auv credit from surif iiourcei mri.J.1
tliut the uounty tummlssloners without delay
proceed In this matter and take the proper steps

tures.
the rate paid to the Sheriff for boardlnir oris--

oners (37)( cents per day) we I hlnk Is too low andultogelherinademate. considering the nreteut
uigu pnci ior groceries auu provisions. Also
the salary of tn Commissioners' Clerk (853 per
luoutll) should b. lueraAiMl. nntixliWIitcr Ilia
responsibilities and duties connected with tills
olliee.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto ut
our bauds and seals this 29th day of January.
A. D. 1890.

a. m. i'ciuhs. IBeal.l
JONATHAN KI9TLE8, .Heal

Fabtvary Tin, tm.-- vt

WHAT
SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUCHS

BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

EisoaEes

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Many have grtiueil ono pound

por day by its uso.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

romody. It contains tlio stimiilat-in- g

properties of tlio Ilypoplios- -

Elntea and puro Norwegian Cod
Oil, tbo potency of botb

boinrr. largely incroasod. It ia usod
by Physicians all over tbo world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Drugghls.

SCOTT AD3WNE, Chemists. H.Y.

I !i &o art your dealer for

iOEAL TOOTH POWDER.
Pj ! irt.TA.! rrteivcd. cucli the hichest.

- 20 wrthout Advertising

Willi uai'utvvu nuriL,ii.a.
U;I a Mi BROTHERS, Philadelphia,

tffn of Vcr? t' Day Pcrfumi.

tlmt)liie. Ilio torpid liver, slr.nirlh.nalhxIlireallvaurirMn.. rafrulntcsiliobonel. Mini are uuoquittetl h. mm

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,
In nrnUrlnldlKtrlrln llielr rlrttic arti liUljr rcrnirnlzt-il-. t I liey posacfcn lt.f.nllar rroportl- - lu Iroelna: Ilie.r.itrafr.in turn ioloii. I lnrunilv fiiirarcoated. IlOKO kmull. 1'rlcs, aijeta.

Sold Evcrywhcro.
OIIIlc 4--i Murray St.. Ifmv Vorlc

ur Churches.
HKTI10l)IIl IJI'ISl'Oi'Al.. South Hank Htret",

at in it. in., and T.tm n. in.
Sunday School 2 p.ni, IlKV. Uuo.t, l'aitoi

IUXI1Y MITIIKKAN, Iron street, Hnnda
services, io a. ni., (tie) man), 7.no i. in.. (Eiik

lish). niiiiii.iyHcoooilMn. .1. u. iVL'IJKIE.rnMlol

TJ El'OllJIHl), relHKh street, Sunday sunlitat ion. in., tuerniain, t.ihi p. in., I r.nifiisii),
sundar school t p. in. .I.Ai.viNlti'.nictt.l'iislor

EVAXOHLICAI.. Roulli street, Sunday service.!
T.Oiln. in.. iHiiuIkIi- -

sunilay p. in. .I.s.Xkwhaut, I'lismr.

pATIIOI.IC, comer Nortlianiilnn unit Coal
V streets, services every siimtnv innriilnit ami
ivenlnir. Ukv. IlAM.M.M h r I'antoi.

Lohighton Business Directory
TTAU SCIIWAliTZ. Hank St the oiliest fund- -

Y ture nnuse ill town, neaorlpllon
lurnltitre always on hand. I'nces very low.

TTT A. PETK1W. .Saloon and ltestaurant, IlanK
tv a aireet. it;eraiwaysou tai. iiys--

season. Drop In aud xeo us. novI2--

UEL1ABLE JEWELEICA 1. H. HOCK.
jau28-8- 8 OPP. PUBLIC St) 17 ABE.

mllE CAHBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
A street, lnaui aim runey jpn priuruga speei-
y. Advocate one oiinr per year l advance.

JW. ItAUDENBUSII.Bank street, wholesale
In choice liramls of uhiMkle. irln

les, wines, &e. fcir" Patronage solicited.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
-- OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Pursuant to an Order nr the (Indian's Court nf

uaroon rnuniy. ra., tnere will ui- - soiu hi rttlille
Hale nn thepreinbes In I'liAMtl.i.v Towxsilir,
iyoiuiv auu nuue niiiresaiu, oil

SSaturdny, February 22J, 185)0,
at TWO o'clock P. '., the following described
Ileal Estate of the Kstnte of (IEI) II. KNHCIIT.
dco'd, All that I ."I nr I'leco of (Iniilnl
situate in Franklin Iwp.. Cnrhnu enunly, l'a
bouiidrd anil described iih follnvvx. In ultt It.,
Ehinlngatu post ou the NortlislileolajironoHed
alley, tnenee ny lanii late ot .lames r. Smith.
North 27 . West 245 feet tua nn-l- on tin, I

South side of u public io.h lending from llnrrltv
to Klt kertsvllle, thence alou said rn.ul South 85
ueirrees. West ICO reet to a nosi. tnenee nv land I

pf George Miller South 27 degrees, 338 feet to a I

IHisi pn m.e tjoiiin sine mine nimve ineuiiuneii
alley, tnenee ainug s.uii alley .NorllHO', degrees.
Kaitnue hundred and fnrti sjx feeL more or
less, to tue ptace vi uegiuning, containing

more or less. The Improvements thereon nre a
FKAMi: HOUSE,

ami all oulliulliliiiLf-4- Tin linllillnt'- -
are In flrst-clu- eiimlltlou, been lint re--

ceiuiv rrerieo. iieiutiu iirein .ses i re
about a mile fimn Wels-po- rl

andpersonsdesliluglo lew the same will please
chimiii ior iiiiurrMKiit-ii- .

Terms and eomllilons will be made knonul
time una place oi s.ue, uy

AUSTIN Jioynil, Administrator

ORPHANS' COURT S.VLK
-- Ol'

Valuable Real Instate !

Pursuant to an Older nf llieOrnliansTinirt of
udroon i oiiuiy, i a., mere iiii no mmii hi runiic
Sale on the preiiiNtwIn I'll im.i.in TowmhiU',
fjouuiy uuu oiate uiorebaiu, fill

Saturday, Vbr""rv 22d,
at ONK o'clock P.M., the rollnnlni; iloMilliccl
Ileal Eslateof IIKMtV KliAJll'.ll.
dee'd, Io wit: All that 1)1 or llei ol round
situate lu Franklin Iwp., Carlioii county, IVt.,
iNiuiided and deterllied as follouH, liMtlfi It
:inuini;atu sione in a piiuut- uuu leaiiiiucnoin
iVeljsport Hi StioudsliurK. Iheme lu HiiilalonK
Jllil riMit Nurlh 7hU iIhui-- i fM. Kmi.1 A luirpliM.

io mone iii khio load, tntiueu Minn w iiMrr.turn iereiien in a Niioie in Haii rtfUJ. luei
y lauu oi jtoiHTi i aiiiniMfii Minn ucn
vest 9 nerchei loa iHMl.thelHe hv Mud of .litiuUi

UKherl, houi n w tieree.-i-. . ttt H vrcties 111 a
ikwI. them-- liy tne wtnio Sni III J'i (leurw. Hint
v u jiereiica in piaoe in oef luuiutf, couuiuini;

HKVBNTV-l'IV- I'KI'IIKH,
more or lets, The IniP'Oveiiionta thereon txm-
list ol

Y I'lUMK OWKLUXll HOUSE,
with Kitchen atlarhnl, mid all nwenuiry out- -

UHIII11UX4. i nc iMiiitunif. art. in
The mid piniitwuaielncaied iiIhhh one

lnlle from WelstOKiit lUinoiuli und iwiiuiiu (Ih- -
slrlni; lo lew the wine villi pleat vail oulhe
unuersi-cueii-

,

Turin, and oon iltloni yill be in ide kuown at
uine auu piai-- ni nmc, ov

AUhTiis i pvrji, Adniiiiwrtor.

. S. Habenold, I). D. S.

VOH OrriOB : Over J. W. UaudtBtMHh'
Uquor SUire,

BASK STBliliT, LgUIOUTOy.
ixHitlslry la all lis Dnmcliea. Teeth Kxtwetetl
nitlwHil rain, uu auiniiimeieu wuau raquMtm.

uaice oi raeu went.
O. additH, ALXJiNTOWN.

imulsb ceunty.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

TO CLEAN OUT STOCK OF

Gents Furnishing Goods
which includes an excellent nssovtmcnt oP the very best "made"

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
wc have cut figures regardless of the prices bring, with a
view, first and last, of cleaving out the Tin big reductions
on first qua1 it y goods moves
the buyer, lie also, carry a

5

OUR

they
utoek.

u.iles quickly nhvaja clinches
hi e attcitmti.t oi

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS and SLIPPPERS,
HATS, CAPS, &c.

The prices on these good will sp alt for themselves. TT caskyou
to call and examine our stock and learn prices.

E. G. ZERN,
Opera House Block, Bank Street, Le' ighton,

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co,,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

RooHeig Slate Lime and

A lull supply of which we hac constantly on hand.

Orders taken lor LuiTlbei
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Seller's Corner. North Bank Streot.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots h Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

GENERAL
Paints ,

Uuilding.

Cement,
Building fcsand,

Fine Winter Goods

Cassimeros,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Clieviots, &c., &c.

MBUUUIL..I, .WBTIfiBmin

Satisfaction.
There is a good deaj of satisfaction

in heing perfectly satfied, espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In particular we invaiiably mors
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied complete gives
satif-liictio- in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in style, finish work
manship our reputation speaks lar mure
eloquently than word. Call cm us for
your Fall ami Wjnfer Clothing Light

Heavy Overcoats, Suits or parts ol
Suits. Ibices alwav (he Lowest !

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

-- IS UKAlJUUARTEltS FOR

HARDWARE,
Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL, &a
OP8. PUBLIC SQUARE, '

Bank Street, Lelnl)ton, Pa
KOCH & SHANKWEILEB.

HOTEL ALLEN BUILDI1TG.
..eatl Every Wnrd Carefullv. We Iiavh taken t'jU iiiediuin nf unniiiinrlnj; our GBEAT

l LEAUANCE SALE, the Cireaieat eer held In ihe Lelilli Valley.
We are determined iki lo carry one dollar's world of Winter (JimhIi. The ennrmonj

reduction!) we Dave made and quote helov, will diaw I lie gicatest crowd even eor.
In Store In lio Valle . We u III u ve o an opportunity of taylns
many dollars on Clot lung for yourse f or voiii Imvs Al OVUKt'OATS and oilier
beav eomU must ko, we are namiiii; prices lo f'lear Our Cuuniers. If tounantto
inaVe your mone- do the best posilhle service, duii'l bu until jou tee us.

Lot No. 1. 500 Boys' Overcoats.
Former price l.SV-f.OO-, 2 ..k. 1.00,4.74 iiiii 8.). lleduce( to 5, l.5, 1.73, 2.35, 3,09,4.00.

Lot IsTi). '!. 20i) Men'9 Ovecaonts.
Dgular price 0.00. 8.50, lf-o- li.80. tsoi and li.ou- ltnlneed to 3.V), 800, t.oo, H.is, 10.00, llflo.

Yiiiiiib men iiuw U your clunoe. aueii abtuntritiK price you never heard of.

Lot 3. 250 Silk and Satin Lined Overcoats.
ffpilar priee 1.W. 15.00, 18.00, so.oo, sa.ao. m ami A. HeJuced to j.a. io.oo, u.ao, n, w.50.

Lot No. 4. 235 Storm Coats for and Boys,
inner price C.00. 8.M, laco, WOO, 15.00 und 18.01. 1 ted need lo ISO, 8.00. 7.te, .m. 10.59,1109.

Mother be on hand with your buy, Mich uniitiii we have never offered before.
Lot No. 5- - 446 Boys' Suits.

ltefrular price 1.78, .se, MO, 1.73, 10.4.75. 0.00
I.wi

Lot No. G.

or

He sure to bo on time ns name lote will not but lung. I prlee t.n, 0.50. g on, 10.00, uso. 15.00
18.00 niHliKluOO. ltfdU(IIO3.O,l0O,5.W,7.O0,S00.11.0U, 1s.s0andlJ.00 '

Lot No. 7. GOO

anil

arid

this

and

and

No.

Mo

tegular

In all ( redutfil to less than eon to nmnufaolure. former price 1.60, 2.00, 2.nn, 3 00, 3.75, m- -

uo, ciuiiu imi. uviiiHti tuiii, .w, i.to, w ou, X.0B, a.w. sju, 4.so ami s.aa.

Lot Nq. 8. 200 Single Coats for M.-- n and Boy.
Kwlueed to l.oo, 1J0. ZOO and 3.S0. Hlnule veU us law nt X ccn 1.

Lot No. 9. 425 Pair of Knee Pants.
Itegular price GO. 90, 140,1.15 and I.M. Ileduced to to, SO, 60. 7 and 1.00.
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SLOO. lfedud to nos, 10.00,

mjd 715. llcdueed to 1,01, 1 X, 1.T8. J.23. 3.00, 3.75.nun 1.10.

500 Suits.

Tail- - Single Pants.

U.U0. is V, 17.00, l SO attTaoO. ' ! Hh

ALLENTOWN, y.

Lot No. 850 Stylo6 Suitings, Pantaloonings.t )vercoatincs.

Lot No. 11. Inchidt s a complete line of (junto Furnishings.
9b as Knit Jackets, Underwear. Hosier, uiovet, Flannel shlrtt. Dress Shirts, Nwikwear..UuUura. etc., etc.

KOOH SHANKWBJLBR,
.
Largest and Leaftlne Clcllilos House in llie Valley,

Hotel Allen

Men's

Huiudera,


